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Pa. Farm Show
(Continued from Page 1)

cording toWellington Smith,
Farm Show director, (he
change was made at the
request by many of the
livestock exhibitors due to
the enormous crowds and
the danger to the poeple
from the livestock. “People
crowdso closetothe animals
they don’t seem to realize
the danger”he said.

The building itself has
gone through many
renovations, which are sure
to please both the exhibitor
andvisitor alike.

A new sprinkler system
has been put in throughout
the entire complex, along
with a fire alarm system.
The system is connected
with the city fire companies.
Smoke detectors and heat
detectors have also been
installed.

A new roof has replaced
the 25year old, leaking one,
andthe large arena received
a newroof in theprocess.

A new fire wall was built
between the main com-
mercial exhibits floor and
where the livestock are kept.
Smith said the building was
updated to meet fire and
panic regulations of the
State. “Fireprotection was a
basic problem, doors didn’t
work, etc” he said. “The
corridor was necessary
because ofthe distancefrom
the center of the building to
the outside exits” headded.

New wiring and power
circuiting has beeninstalled.
So now when a circuit
overloads, exhibitors will not

realize it,as the'problem will
automaticallybe corrected.

Fire protected ceilings
have been added to the'
cafeteria, offices, and
mooting rnnmg

Manymeetingrooms have
been added, which the Farm
Show will be renting out to
many organizations.

The old Butler barn has
been tom down and a new,
larger building, called the
North West building has
been built in its place. It is in
the same location, but will
now bethebeef cattlebam.

Hie most notable im-
provement in the building

, will be it’s new paint job
which was done through a
government aid program,
CETA.

The small arena has bad
it’s woodeb floors and seats
replaced with concrete
floors, metal seats, and a
new paint job. The broadcast
andradio booth whichwas at
the far end of the small
arena has moved to a new
location in the new livestock
corridor to the large arena.
The old curved corridor was
replaced with a straighter,
more direct one.

According to Smith, the
Farm Show “lost 26,000
square feet from the main
floor” because the new fire
wall. Of this, “15,000 square
feet was exhibitor space.
Those people had been in the
Farm Show for so many
years, so we had to find
space for them” Smith said.
The space they found for
these exhibitors was in the
poultry building. This year

the poultry will be in the
dairy bam. Floor space for
the poultry has decreased,
butthe layers will be stacked
higher to make up this dif-
ference.

Smith feels there will be
new traffic problems with
the new highway system to
the north of the area, ex-
pecting a lot of trarric.
-“There will be new traffic
problems, but we will take it
by ear” he said. “We will
still have parking at the
Harrisburg- Area Com-
munity College” he said.

There are some changes in
the livestock schedules. The
dairv, beef and horcp

schedules have been
changed, with sheep and
swineremaining the same.

Oairymust be in the bams
by 6 p.m. Friday, January5.
Horses, sheep and swine
must be in the building by 6
p.m. Saturday, January 6.

Dairy will show on Mon-
day, January 8, and be
released after the show. Six
to seven display herds will
be retained for display herd
for the entireweek.

The beef cattle begin
arriving on Tuesday,
January 9, at 3 p.m. and
must be in by Wednesday,
January 10, at 8 a.m. The
beef show will show on
Wednesday afternoon,
Thursday, and Friday. They
will be released at the usual
time on Friday.

All horses will show on
Tuesday, January 9, and be
released Friday.

Junior shows remain on
Thursday and junior sales
will again be held on Friday.
Steer and swine sales

(Turn to Page 21)
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The oi Jtler barn has been replan with a new, larger building now -

the Northwest building. The Northwest building has been designated as the
beef cattle area for the 1979Farm Show to be held January8-12 in Harrisburg.

The beast
built toeat

acres,
not fuel

This all new Allis-Chalmers 7580
4-whee) drive tractor has a healthy
appetite for big acreage hillsides or
flatlands row crops or small-gram
farming irrigated acres or dryland
ranches

Yet every acre of the way, this big
beast saves you fuel money Thanks
to a 222-hp* six cylmderdiesel engine
designed with turbocharger, inter-
cooler, opposing intake-exhaust mani-
folds and counterbal- '

anced crankshaft—
features that add up
to draft horse perfor-
mance with small
pony appetite

A. J. NOSS & SON. INC.
RO2, Oley.PA
215-987-6257

L. H. BRUBAKER, INC.
Lancaster, PA
717-397-5179

C. J. WONSIDLER BROS.
Rt 309 & 100

R 2 New Tripoli, PA 18066
215-767-7611

Here s 20 forward speeds with a
shift-on-the-go Power Director trans-
mission Draft-sensitive 3-pomt hitch
with Quick Hitch Fully independent
1,000 rpm PTO Big 74 9 gpm hydrau-
lic system

Plus full 40° articulation for turns
in atight 17-ft radius center oscilla-
tion so implemems can snake over
bumps, ridges follow dips easily

Come in Step up into the 7580 s
Acousta cab Discover how quiet

comfortable ard easy i* is to put
thispowenul bfeast .through

ifs nimble' paces Ask-for'.
a test-drive now’

BHM FARM EQUIPMENT, INC.

*SAE engine horsepower
(manufacturer s estimate)

Power Director
is a regtefered
Ailis Chalmers

trademark

Annville, RDI, PA
717-867-2211

C. I. WONSIDIER BROS.
RDI, Quakertown, PA 18951

215-536*1935-,'215-536-7523

GRUMELLI FARM SERVICE
Quarryville, PA.
717-786-7318 x

PETERMAN FARM EQUIPMENT, INC.

ROY H. BUCK, INC.
Ephrata, RD 2
717-859-2441

WERTZ GARAGE

225 York Road
Carlisle, PA '

717-249-5338

SHARTLESVILLE FARM EQUIPMENT
Shartlesville,PA
215-488-1025

H Daniel Wenger, Prop

Lineboro, MO
301-374-2672

AG. - INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT
R 2,Rising Sun, MD

301-658-5568

AIRVILLE FARM SERVICE
Hwy. 74, Airville, PA

717-862-3358


